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Catalogue

1. Vitamins:

1) Vitamin A

2) Vitamin D3

3) Vitamin E 50% CWS /VE Oil

98%

4) Vitamin C/Coated 97/DC97

5) Vitamin B1 Mono/Hcl

6) Vitamin B5/D-Calcium Pan.

7) Folic Acid

8) Biotin 98%

2. Sweeteners

1) Glucose series

2) Erythritol

3) Aspartame

4) Sucralose

5) Saccharin Sodium

3. Acidulants

1) Citric acid series

2) Taurine

3) DL-Malic acid

4. Preservatives

1) Sorbic Acid /Potassium

Sorbate

2) Sodium Benzoate

5. Antioxidants:

1）Sodium Eryghorate

2）Sodium Ascorbate

6. Other products

1）Coenzyme Q10

2）Inositol
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Vitamins

Vitamin A
The price of Vitamin A is still stable this month. Vitamin A 1.7 Miu/g price is about USD56.0/KG

according to different quantity, and Vitamin A Palmitate 250CWS around USD16.0/KG, and

Vitamin A Acetate 325CWS at USD18/KG.

Vitamin D3
Vitamin D3 price no difference during month of August. Now market price for VD3 40MIU is

about USD1100.0/KG, and the price of Vitamin D3 100,000IU/G CWS is about USD8.5/KG.

Vitamin E 50% CWS /VE Oil 98%
Price for Vit E 50% CWS food grade at around USD13-USD14/KG, and the price of Vitamin E

98% Oil at about USD16-17/KG. The market trend is relatively stable.

Vitamin C/ DC /Coated 97
The vitamin C market keeps stable this month. Current price for VC is in the bottom about
USD2.1-2./KG . The market price of Coated 97% at about USD2.8/KG and VC DC97% at about
USD3.2/KG.

Vitamin B1 Mono/Hcl
It has drawn lots of attention on the market recently, now all factoryies jointly stop offer for B1
HCL and B1 mono. Most trader and customer watch on the market. It should pay attention on
the factory new offer later. Before factory stop offer, the exporting transaction price B1 Mono is
around 13.5-14USD/KG, price of B1 HCL around USD 18.5/KG from different brand.

Vitamin B2 98%
The product keeps stable in September. Market price is around USD35-39.5/KG FOB
depending different brands and quantities. Some factories even offer higher price in the market,
it is predicted to be stable in short time.

D-Calcium Pan/Vitamin B5
Demand is keeping weak this month. Even some producers stop production in Summer for
maintenance, the products are available in the market. Current pricing is around FOB
USD10-11/KG from different brands. We predict it will be weak still, need to pay attention to the
action of factories.
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Vitamin B6
Factory are willing to keep price strong and upward. One of main factory stop offer during VIV
Nanjing exhibition. Genarally it keep stable on the market from early Sept. Current main factory
offer is around 18USD/KG. The lower cost stock is limited on market. And it is expected to keep
stable later.

Folic Acid
In Sept, Folic Acid is relatively stable with little upwards.For food grade, Niutang is offering much
higher than before. Market price is around 24.5-25USD/KG Fob from different brand. Customers
make purchasement base on current demands. In short time the price will keep stable.

Biotin 98%
This product is keeping weak this month. The current price is around USD158-167/KG FOB

depending on different quantities and brands. It is predicted to be weak in short time.

Sweeteners

Glucose series
After a price increase in August, prices are now stabilising.and the current price is around
0.66-0.69 USD/KG FOB. The recent market transaction price of glucose monohydrate also
basically remained stable, the transaction price in the market is around 0.55-0.6 USD/KG.

Erythritol
Erythritol prices have declined this month, and the current export transaction in the market
tonnage prices is around USD1.7/KG FOB QINGDAO.

Aspartame
The market is on increasing trend. The main reason is the price of the main raw materials
propylene and aspartic acid raised, the market price already increased above USD10.5-11.
While earlier time is around USD9-9.5.

Sucralose
The price is on a sharply increasing. The main raw material DMF increase a lot, also sugar price
in the market raise to a history high level. Current market price level already increase to
USD18.5-20/KG, we think the price in near futue will keep strong still.

Saccharin Sodium
The market is stable without change. Current market price for 20-40mesh is USD5-6/KG, and
100mesh is around USD6-7/KG FOB China against different brands.
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Acidulants

Citric acid series
Now due to the impact of rising corn prices, the price of citric acid continues to rise. The market
price of anhydrous citric acid is 0.75-0.78/KG FOB, and the market price of citric acid
monohydrate is 0.7-0.72/KG. We suggest purchasing it and it will continue to strengthen in the
future.

Taurine
The market demand is average this month, with few inquiries, and the overall price is stable; the
current market price is around FOB USD1.8-2.1/KG. The specific market price may vary slightly.

DL-Malic acid
DL-malic acid, because of the price of raw materials fell, and the market demand was general,
factory price was going down,but keep stable this month.The current market price is at
USD1800-1900/MT.
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Preservatives

Sorbic Acid /Potassium Sorbate
The market demand is soft, end users mainly purchase base on demand. Recently, the price of
sorbic acid begin to rise , now the price of Sorbic Acid at about USD2.9/KG, and potassium
sorbate is about USD 2.35/KG. In the later stage, pay more attention to market changes and
manufacturers' signing of orders.

Sodium Benzoate
The market demand is soft, customers mainly purchase base on demand. Factories quotation of
benzoic acid is around USD1.33/KG, and sodium benzoate is USD1.12/KG. Pay more attention
to market changes and manufacturers' signing of orders.

Antioxidants
Sodium Eryghorate
the market price keep stable recently,now the price at about USD2.5/KG, the delivery and price
could be according to the situation of stock .

Calcium/Sodium Ascorbate
The price of sodium ascorbate is about USD2.9/KG FOB, and the price of VC calcium is
USD3.8/KG FOB. The both price in the bottom .
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Other Products
Coenzyme Q10
The current market price is about USD190-210/KG,the market tends to be weak recently, have
difference depending on the brand.Kindly advise to buy against the current demands.

Inositol
Recently, with the release of production capacity of new manufacturers, the price of this month
has dropped compared with last month. The current export transaction price is FOB USD14/KG.

Xanthan Gum
Xanthan gum prices are still slowly falling this month, with current market prices at
USD4.9-5.2/KG. We have some stock could support you very competitive price .
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